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No. 121

AN ACT

HB 1648

Amendingtheactof May 22, 1933(P.L.853),entitled“An actrelatingto taxation;
designatingthe subjects,propertyandpersonssubject to and exemptfrom
taxationfor all local purposes;providing for andregulatingthe assessmentand
valuationof persons,propertyandsubjectsof taxationfor countypurposes,and
for theuseof thosemunicipalandquasi-municipalcorporationswhich levy their
taxes on county assessmentsand valuations; amending, revising and
consolidatingthe law relatingthereto;andrepealingexisting laws,” reducing
certainagerequirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(b) of section201,actof May 22,1933 (P.L.853),
knownas “TheGeneralCountyAssessmentLaw,” amendedJuly 16, 1957
(P.L.954), is amendedto read:

Section 201. Subjects of Taxation Enumerated.—Thefollowing
subjects and property shall, as hereinafter provided, be valued and
assessed,and subject to taxation for all county, city, borough, town,
township, schoolandpoor purposesat the annualrate:

***

(b) All salariesandemolumentsof office, all offices,andpostsof profit,
professions,tradesandoccupations,exceptthe occupationof farmer,and
all personsover the ageof [twenty-one]eighteenyearswho do not follow
any occupationor calling, as well of unnaturalizedforeign-bornpersons
who shallhaveresidedwithin this Commonwealthfor onewhole year,as
citizensof this Commonwealth:Provided,That wheneveraperson,other
than a Federalemploye,not taxableunderthe provisionof this clause,is
disfranchisedfrom voting becausehe cannotbe lawfully assessedfor a
countyor Statetax,it shallbelawful for thecountycommissionersto assess
the occupationof such personsfor county taxation purposes,in the
mannerprovidedby this act for suchassessments.The provisionsof this
clauseshallnot apply to countiesof the secondand third class,or to any
other county, the county commissionersof which shall by resolution
determinenot to levy ataxon trades,occupations,professionsandpersons
who follow no occupationor calling,nor shallthe provisionsof this clause
apply to cities of the secondandsecondA class,or to schooldistricts.

Section 2. Section 404 of the act, amendedDecember 14, 1967
(P.L.846),is amendedto read:

Section 404. Assessmentof Personsin CountiesThat do Not Levy
OccupationTaxes.—It shall be the duty of the assessors,for taxation
purposesin counties of the second,secondA and third class,ahd in
countieselectingnot to levya tax on trades,occupations,professionsand
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personswho follow no occupation or calling, to preparea list of all
residentsand inhabitantsin such countiesover the ageof [twenty-one]
eighteenyears,andreturn thesameto thepropercountyauthoritieswith
other taxablepropertyasprovidedby law. Theassessorshallalso statethe
occupationof eachsuchresidentand inhabitantor that apersondoesnot
follow an occupationor calling, as the casemay be,for the assessmentof
any township or borough tax on occupations,as providedby law. The
countycommissioners,or boardsfor the assessmentandrevision of taxes,
as thecasemaybe,shall continueto fix valuationsfor trades,occupations,
professionsand personswho follow no occupationor calling, asprovided
by law, for the useof boroughsand townships,andnothing containedin
this act shallbeconstruedto repealthepowerof townshipsandboroughs
to levy taxes on trades,occupations,professions,and on personswho
follow no occupationor calling asprovidedby law.

Section 3. Section432 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 432. Inter-TriennialAssessments.—Ineachof the two years

succeedingthe triennial assessment,except in countiesof the first class,
and except as in counties of the secondand third classesotherwise
provided,the commissioners,or boardfor the assessmentand revisionof
taxes,as the casemay be,of therespectivecountyshallsenda transcript
of suchtriennialassessmentto theelectedor appointedassessorsof every
ward, borough,town, townshipand district therein, togetherwith their
precepts,requiring them to take an account of all personalproperty
taxableby law, togetherwith ajustvaluationof same,andall persons,and
also a valuationof all offices andpostsof profit, professions,tradesand
occupationstaxableby law, enjoiningsuchassessorsto makea just return
to them andto note in suchreturnsuchalterationsin his ward,borough,
town, township or district, as may havebeenoccasionedby the transfer
or division of real estate,or by the destructionof buildings, or by the
mining out of coal, ore, or other minerals assessedunder the triennial
assessment,and also noting all personswho havearrived at the ageof
[twenty-one] eighteen years since the last triennial assessment,and all
otherswho havesince that time cometo inhabit in suchward, borough,
town, township or district, together with the taxable property such
personsmaypossess,andthevaluationthereof,agreeablyto theprovisions
of this act; and to reassessall realestatewhich may havebeen-improved
by the erectionof buildingsor otherimprovementssubsequentto thelast
precedingtriennial assessments,subjectto appealsas now provided by
law.
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APPROVED—The16th day of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 121.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


